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Timeline
1997-2013 Tennessee Statewide EHDI/NHS Task Force  - Met in Nashville

2012-2013 Tennessee EHDI Core Team Participation in NICHQ Collaborative

2013 HRSA EHDI Guidance Emphasizing Use of QI Strategies to Reduce LTF/D

2014 Tennessee Regional EHDI/NHS Task Force – Met in 6 Regions

Tennessee Regional EHDI/NHS Task Force

Group of stakeholders from a specific region of Tennessee who gather to achieve specific 
objectives aimed at improving EHDI-related services to children who are suspected to have or 

have been identified with hearing loss



Tennessee Regional Task Force Meetings

SIX REGIONS COVERING STATE

Memphis (January)

Jackson [NW/SW] (January)

Chattanooga [SE] (March)

Knoxville [East] (April)

Nashville [Middle/UC/SC] (June)

Johnson City [NE] (August)

STAKEHOLDERS IN ATTENDANCE
Parents/Family support staff Medical providers Epidemiologists

Part C leadership/staff Educators from schools for the deaf University faculty

Audiologists Educators from local education agencies Graduate students

Hospital screeners Speech-language pathologists Program administrators

Contract screeners Nurse managers/educators Home visitors

Early interventionists Early Head Start staff Midwives

MEETING FACILITATORS

EHDI/NHS Coordinator

EHDI/NHS Audiology Consultant

EHDI/NHS Deaf Education Consultant

Part C NH Follow-Up Coordinator



Tennessee Regional Task Force Meetings
Goals

�Increase number of EHDI Stakeholders who participate in face-to-face Task Force Meetings

�Reinforce good work that is occurring within each region

�Identify EHDI needs specific to each region across the state

�Teach quality improvement strategies to stakeholders

�Have stakeholders actively involved in development/implementation of PDSA Work Plans

�Hold quarterly teleconferences for participants within each region to:

a) share updates to/outcomes of Work Plans 

b) offer forum for continuous discourse among EHDI stakeholders in each region
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First Round:
Agenda for  2014 
Face-to-Face Regional 
Meetings

Morning

�Set the tone for the day: “We are a community of EHDI providers and 
parents.”

�Quick introductions: “Live it, breath it?” or “Dabble in it?”

�Shared current EHDI data:  National, state, regional level

�Highlighted concerns regarding LTF/D

�Emphasized federal push: Incorporation of QI methodology into 
activities aimed at reducing LTF/D

�Issued challenge to participants:  “Will you contribute to Work Plans 
targeting improvements?”

�Taught PDSA approach to QI: Fun illustration first, then real examples 
of NICHQ-tested change strategies

�Remained in-facility to eat lunch:  Encouraged continuation of 
discussions over lunch - eating with partners to build relationships

Afternoon

�Time of sharing from stakeholders
� Identified areas of need based on data, trends, other evidence

� Proposed solutions to address areas of need

�Break-out sessions:  Developed PDSA Work Plans around                 
areas of need/proposed solutions

A significant challenge during 
the first round of regional 
meetings was tackling the task 
of teaching Task Force 
participants the ins and outs of 
the Plan-Do-Study-Act 
approach to quality 
improvement.  We incorporated 
a fun illustration of the PDSA 
approach using a soup recipe. 
Now, a lot of EHDI providers 
and parents are making this 
soup more efficiently using the 
same change strategies!



First Round:
Notes from
Face-to-Face 
Meetings

�Participants arrived with mindset that meeting would be 
interactive

Save the Date and other correspondence noted that it would be a working
meeting

�Parents always had key involvement in meetings
TN Hands & Voices Parent Leaders within each region were present and 
active participants in time of sharing and PDSA Work Plans

�The PDSA approach to improvement CAN be taught in about 
an hour

�Having same core-team leaders at every regional meeting 
and on follow-up calls is key

Participants witness “teaming” across agencies, across disciplines, across 
the state within EHDI leadership 

�Always personalize master power point for region
Regionally-specific LTF/D data was included in each presentation

�Do not fear the “challenge”!

We have had the question, “How 
much did it cost your program to host 
6 Regional Task Force Meetings?” 

The following is a breakdown of 
approximate cost to the EHDI 
Program:

Item Cost

Facility Use $0 (In Kind)

Food for Participants $0 (paid for own lunches)

Travel for Coordinator,

Audiologist, Deaf Ed 

Consultant

$4,353

Travel for TEIS/Part C NH 

Follow-Up Coordinator

$0 (In Kind)

Copies/Materials $0 (In-Kind)

Total $4,353



First Round:
The Challenge

Tennessee State Aim

By March 31, 2017, Tennessee EHDI Program will use quality improvement 
methodology, in partnership with a variety of EHDI stakeholders, so that 
Loss-to-Follow-Up (LTF)/Loss-to-Documentation (LTD) after a referred 
newborn hearing screen, as reported on the CDC annual EHDI survey, is 
decreased an average of 5% reduction per grant year.



First Round:
The Challenge

Regional Aim

(Example) Memphis Aim

By March 31, 2017, Memphis Task Force participants will use quality 
improvement methodology, in partnership with the EHDI Program, so 
that Loss-to-Follow-Up (LTFU)/Loss-to-Documentation (LTD) after a 
referred newborn hearing screen, as documented by EHDI records, is 
decreased by 5% each year, for a total of a 15% reduction.

44% 39% 35% 30%
(2014/15) (2015/16) (2016/17)



First Round:  
Keeping the momentum going

Ongoing Support From EHDI Team Leader

�Team leader who facilitated break-out session provided support (via emails, calls) to primary 
contact for PDSA Work Plan(s)

Regional Quarterly Teleconference Calls 

�Facilitated by EHDI team leader

�1st Goal of Calls: Those involved in PDSA Work Plans were asked to provide updates on progress 
or report outcomes

�2nd Goal of Calls: All on call were asked to share EHDI-relevant updates specific to the region

�One-hour in length

�Notes from calls provided to all in region who attended face-to-face meeting earlier in year

�New callers from region welcomed



Tennessee Regional Task Force Meetings
Themes that emerged from PDSA Work Plans

� Improved documentation of trends/outcomes within programs delivering EHDI services

Some providers needed to learn what story their data tells

� Improved networking among participants or the sake of awareness, education, and service-delivery

Some were meeting one another for the first time

� Improved reporting

Some participants realized that their reporting practices did not meet state expectations or their data was different 
from what state indicated

� Improved loss-to-follow-up/documentation

Some were motivated by compelling LTF/D data or previously-tested change strategies

� Meeting training needs 

Some providers became immediately aware of training needs and gaps in knowledge



Final Disposition of 2014 Work Plans
(n=28)

Complete

43%

In Progress

25%

Abandoned

11%

No Report

21%



Example 1 
Completed Plan

Background
� Largest birthing hospital in Memphis, Hospital “M”

� Prior to PDSA, families of babies who failed NHS from Hospital M were told to go to PCP to get audiology 
referral for hearing rescreen

Evidence Pointing to Area of Need
� Phone calls to families revealed that those from Hospital M were often unsure of next step after baby failed 

NHS

� Hospital M records sent to Department of Health contained inaccurate or missing PCP information

� Hospital M LTF Rate in 2013 = 45% 

Opportunity
� Hospital M OB Nurse Manager and Audiologists from local Children’s Hospital attended at 2014 Regional 

Meeting

PDSA Change Strategies
� Hospital M would make appointments for hearing rescreen with Children’s Hospital prior to discharge

� Hospital M would confirm PCP before discharge

Memphis 

Meeting
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Example 2
Completed Plan

Knoxville 

Meeting

Background
� Hospital “L” experienced NHS equipment breakdown; no subsequent communication to EHDI  

� Hospital L families were instructed to discuss missed screen with PCP

� NHS Program at Hospital L is nurse-managed; no connection with local pediatric audiologist

� Audiology private practice (“BW”) recently expanded pediatric services to community where Hospital L is located

Evidence Pointing to Area of Need
� Hospital L Missed Screens May 2014 = 65 of 86 births (76%)

� Hospital L Average Refer Rate from January - April 2014 = (16%)

Opportunity
� During Regional Meeting, BW Audiology expressed interest in supporting Hospital L

� Hospital L OB Nurse Manager welcomed training, technical support, point of contact for referrals

PDSA Change Strategies
� BW Audiology would conduct NHS training with Hospital L nursing staff 

� BW Audiology purchased DVD player for Hospital L to play H&V Loss and Found video to families with baby that fails NHS

� Hospital L physicians will refer all babies that fail NHS to BW audiology for rescreen appointment
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Example 3 
Completed Plan

Background
� All 9 Part C Districts in Tennessee conduct OAE screens as part of eligibility evaluation.

� Children who fail the Part C OAE screen during the eligibility evaluation are referred to their PCP for 
further evaluation and referral for a rescreen.

Evidence Pointing to Area of Need
� There was uncertainty about how many non-eligible children completed recommended follow-up after 

a failed Part C OAE screen.  This raised concern about a potentially new group of LTF children in our 
state.

Opportunity
� During Regional Meetings, Part C District Administrators and Developmental Evaluators agreed to 

partner with Part C NH Follow-up Coordinator to track FU on a small set of non-eligible children.

PDSA Change Strategy
� Track completed follow-up on a set of non-eligible children who did not pass Part C OAE screen.

Multiple 

Meetings



Original PDSA

5 Babies

District partnered 
with Part C NH FU 
Coordinator to 
contact families

80% completed FU

20% in process

Replication/Expansion

PDSA replicated in 5 
other districts

Similar findings

Expanded change 
strategy to include more 
systematic 
communication between 
participating districts and 
Part C NH FU 
Coordinator

Spread of Idea

Part C Program 
now utilizing 
OAE F/U Model 
from PDSA 
experience for 
internal QI 
studies

Part C NH FU 
Coordinator is 
taking lead role 
in this QI effort

Tennessee Early Intervention System/Part C Evaluates 

Completion of Recommended Follow-Up After Refer on 

OAE Screen During Eligibility Evaluation

One work plan spurs new approach

to quality improvement measures

in Part C agency

TEIS/Part C is now 

tweaking a system for 

closing the FU loop on  

non-eligible babies who 

refer on OAE screen



Example 4
Ongoing Plan

Independently-Created Work Plan

� Part C Service Coordinator Manager (SCM) was originally part of PDSA “Teaming” Work Plan that did not 
come to completion (key partner in teaming plan left position).

� SCM decided to develop own PDSA Work Plan that focused on conducting chart reviews on small 
sample of existing Part C children who had history of hearing loss.

� Main goal of chart reviews was to track flow of hearing-related services, identifying obstacles in 
continuum of timely care, if any. 

� First sample of charts, n = 5; Second sample of charts, n = 5.  Only common denominator in charts was 
Part C enrollment and hearing loss.

� One particular baby in first sample had encountered extensive delay in confirmation of hearing loss.

� On Regional Task Force Follow-up Call, SCM decided to create a short survey for mother of this child to 
learn more about reason behind delay in services.

� SCM gave survey to other families from chart review. 

Memphis 

Meeting



Tennessee Early Intervention System/Part C Work Plan and 
Parent Survey Reveals Trends
Small sample (n=5), but fairly random other than hearing as common factor

100% (5/5) were verbally told of hearing screening results before discharge

80% (4/5) had appointment made for outpatient rescreen before leaving hospital

80% (4/5) understood instructions about “next step” in hearing care

80% (4/5) reported that their Service Coordinator discussed hearing-related care

0% (0/5) reported that their child’s pediatrician discussed plans for/outcome of 
rescreen at first baby check-up



Example 5 
Roadblock Plan

Background/Opportunity
� Audiologists from two practices in region joined same break-out session during Regional Meeting.

� One was from university clinic, another from local oral school.

Evidence Pointing to Area of Need
� Both audiologists reported instances of local medical providers making hearing-related 

recommendations that were not in line with 1-3-6 Guidelines.

� Follow-up calls to families had revealed one practice in particular that was telling families of children 
with unilateral NHS refer to “not worry about going for the rescreen”.

PDSA Change Strategy
� Audiologists would partner to visit local medical provider offices to share EHDI/NHS goals, guidelines, 

and areas of concern related to LTF/D.

� Letter on TNAAP letterhead from AAP Chapter Champion would be sent to physician following 
audiologist visit.

Memphis 

Meeting



Roadblock Work Plan Leads to Forward Thinking and 
Continued Partnerships

Outcome

� Audiologists discovered that coordinating visits to medical practices was time-consuming endeavor

� One visit completed

� AAP Chapter Champion letter created; can be utilized in other scenarios

� Audiologists from this community have continued desire to partner and reach out to physician 
community

2015 Regional Task Force Meeting

� Learned from 2014 Roadblocks

� Devised three new Work Plans to share EHDI message to physicians in this community with different 
approaches

� Two Work Plans were Part C-initiated, one audiologist-initiated



Looking Forward to a Bright Future
2015 Tennessee Regional EHDI/NHS Task Force Meetings



Second Round:
2015 Regional Meetings are underway

Memphis (January, 2015)

Jackson (January, 2015)

�Smaller number of participants than in 2014 – mostly second timers.

�Equally-productive meetings, but in different way.

�Groups have been more focused, as several new Work Plans are stemming from activities 
completed in 2014. Also seeing expansion of existing plans and spread of ideas.

�Made time to celebrate work completed in 2014.

�Because most participants were second timers, no need to teach PDSA QI approach.  
Participants more independent during break out sessions.  Required less facilitation by core 
team leaders.



Second Round:
Developing a new set of PDSA Work Plans

Reminders to Participants

�Make the first plan small
Subsequent plans can be larger

�Give yourself reasonable time to achieve plan
If permissions must be obtained or coordination must occur, set timeline accordingly

�Consider incorporating only one partner, no more than two
Plans with too many partners move slowly; sometimes get stuck

�Devise simple way to measure outcome(s)



Q & A

�Regional Meetings are mechanism for engaging more 
EHDI Stakeholders across the state.

�Having same core team leaders for Regional Meetings 
ensures consistency.

�Having core team leaders partnering or routinely 
connecting with a PDSA Work Plan contact increases 
accountability and likelihood that Work Plan is carried 
out. 

�Roadblocks can lead to unforeseen opportunities and 
creative solutions.

�Stakeholder participation in follow-up calls keeps 
momentum going.

�Quality improvement strategies can be taught in one 
day, but ongoing core team leader support leads to 
fuller understanding of process.

Q:  Do you feel a different 
connection to the EHDI/NHS 
program as a result of your 
participation in the Regional 
Meeting and subsequent follow-up 
phone conferences?

A:  “Most definitely! How refreshing 
it was to be able to put a name with 
a face! Both the regional meeting 
and phone conferences allowed for 
our audiologists to feel more 
connected to the overall goal. Our 
follow-up phone conferences 
allowed hearing healthcare 
providers to share our successes and 
work together on on-going 
challenges, with whom we felt we 
had a personal connection with.”

-BW Audiologist, Knoxville

Second Round:
Lessons Learned
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